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This game is an early access title and is currently available to play in certain regions. Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG developed by Niantic and was released in March 2018 for Android and iOS devices. The World between Dream and Reality (WBR) is a place created by magic. The game world as a whole and its contents are the product of man’s ambition and
creation. While a few brave knights have created the world, others haven’t. The new fantasy action RPG is free to play, but there are optional fees to access special features. The game is currently only available in certain regions, and features localized languages and areas. The game is available in various languages depending on the market. 1. What are you
doing for the launch of the game? Starting on the September 27, the game will launch in Indonesia, Korea, Singapore, Vietnam, Thailand, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Cambodia, the Russian Federation, Middle East, India, Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Iran, Turkey, Indonesia, Israel, Algeria, Tunisia, Morocco, Cyprus, Sweden, Finland, New Zealand, Singapore,
Vietnam, Cambodia, Brunei, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Myanmar, Oman, Peru, Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina, Chile, Colombia, Mexico, Colombia, Uruguay, Bolivia, Paraguay, Ecuador, Ecuador, Peru, Paraguay, Bolivia, Paraguay, Peru, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Panama, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Honduras, Ecuador, Mexico, the United States and
Canada. 2. How are you going to welcome players to the game? For new players, we will officially launch a tutorial featuring walkthrough instructions on our homepage. We will also support many games-in-progress players. 3. Where can I go to play the game? Currently, the game is only available for Android users in the following regions: Korea, Indonesia,
Singapore, Vietnam, Thailand, Malaysia, Myanmar, the Russian Federation, Middle East, India, Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Iran, Turkey, Indonesia, Israel, Algeria, Tunisia, Morocco, Cyprus, Sweden, Finland, New Zealand, Singapore, Vietnam, Cambodia, Brunei, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Myanmar, Oman, Peru, Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina, Chile, Colombia,
Mexico, Colombia, Uruguay, Bolivia, Paraguay, Peru, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Panama, Nicaragua,

Features Key:
An Action RPG with an emphasis on high-paced, fast-paced, and fun, while still maintaining a high degree of tactical strategy.
Play as a God tier character to accomplish the most challenging quests in the game.
Variety of quests, custom random events, and position battles.
A scalable and flexible build-up method.
Dynamic, flexible, and expansive world.
Create your own unique character via a lengthy creation method.
Numerous customization options, such as the appearance of your character, the evolution of your weapon and armor, and the combination of your magic.
Ai integrated with a streamlined battle system.
Total information, preparation for battle, so that you can confidently fight.
A variety of quests to be completed. Also, it doesn’t matter who you fight; status, defeat, and whether it’s a good guy or a bad guy, these concepts will change depending on circumstances. So, during the battle, you can choose an attack method that you think will be good for an expected situation.
Be the first to introduce the special secret of your unique situation to your friends via an “RMT” (Randomized Matching Tool).
An unparalleled battle experience in an on-rails RPG format.
Expanded development tools, so that the newest content will never need to need a patch.
The development team is always keeping the game updated, improving the quality of the game based on the feedback of the players.

Expected content and features:
Enter any world in the game, and it's not a world that has undergone a lot of changes, so it isn't repetitive. Dungeon maps that increase in difficulty as you proceed, and beyond.
An abundant world where you can go anywhere with entirely different hunting conditions and exciting dungeons to explore.
A variety of ways to obtain equipment as you explore the world.
A variety of quests that are related to the item exchange feature.
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